Water cycles exist in all processes of water resources utilization, including water-saving irrigation. Due to the complex water cycle process of irrigation, the ecological effects and safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation have received increasing attention. This paper analyzed both the positive and negative ecological effects of water-saving irrigation and the scale effects from the plant-scale to the watershed-scale. Based on the Vensim and GMS (Groundwater Modeling System) models, a quantitative evaluation method of ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation was proposed. The case study in Changma Irrigation District in the arid inland river basin of Northwest China showed that the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation was sensitive to the combination of water source condition, water distribution technology and water-saving irrigation technology in field. In terms of the positive effects, large-scale water-saving irrigation can reduce the percolation loss of irrigation water, increase the environment water flow for the downstream, and slow down the salinity accumulation. As for the negative effects, large-scale water-saving irrigation could reduce the groundwater recharge, decrease the environment water supply in local farmland, and cut down the soil salinity leakage. The research results have positive significance for guiding the sustainable development of water-saving irrigation and conservation of ecosystem in an arid inland river basin. of water shortages in the Western USA, it can be used in the field for 20 years or more if installed and maintained properly, and the water use efficiency exceeds 85%. Water-saving irrigation aims at obtaining efficient use of precipitation and irrigation water according to crop water demand rules and local water supply conditions. It can be generally divided into engineering technologies, agronomic technologies and management technologies. This paper focused on the engineering technologies, including canal lining, pipeline water delivery, and water-saving technologies in the field, such as drip irrigation and sprinkler irrigation.
Introduction
Water is one of the fundamental natural resources for human society and economic development, and is also the basic key factor for ecological and environmental systems. With the rapid growth of population and economic development, water shortage is becoming more and more serious. According to the United Nations World Water Development Report 2018, the global demand for water resources is growing at a rate of 1% per year, current global water demand is estimated to be approximately 4600 km 3 per year and projected to increase by 20-30% to between 5500 and 6000 km 3 per year by 2050 [1] . Irrigation is the largest water consumption over the world, but there is still much room for improvement in agricultural water efficiency. One of the effective ways to alleviate the contradiction between water supply and demand is to develop water-saving irrigation [2] . Jaegermeyr et al. [3] reported that sprinkler irrigation and drip irrigation can reduce non-beneficial consumption by 54% and 76% at a river basin scale compared to surface irrigation systems, while maintaining the current level of crop yields. Thompson et al. [4] found that drip irrigation can effectively alleviate the problem urbanization, and the water-food-energy nexus, and discussed the current achievements, government actions, and policy initiatives on water security. Stoate et al. [19] outlined the impacts of policy changes on the ecological status of agricultural system across European Union, and noted the production intensification and farmland abandonment had impaired the soil, water, and air conditions and reduced biodiversity in the irrigation district. Shen et al. [20] investigated and evaluated the heavy metal pollution of farmland soils in mining cities, analyzed the concentrations of various heavy metals in the soil, and their carcinogenic risk index for adults and children. Based on monitoring data of bird and high-resolution data on agricultural land use, Jerrentrup et al. [21] discovered that trends of farmland birds were negatively correlated with the increasing maize planting at landscape scale. Kleczkowski et al. [22] combined ecological models with economic analysis to study the effects of pesticide use on wild and commercial bees, and found that the local wild bees were at risk of extinction. Agro-environmental programs in various EU countries aimed at reducing nutrient and pesticide emissions, conserving biodiversity, restoring landscapes, Kleijn and Sutherland [23] described the impacts of various programs on biodiversity. Cole et al. [24] collected 68 species of ground beetles from Scottish farmland habitats and used multivariate analysis to study the impact of agricultural land use and management intensity on these ecological groups. There are few quantitative studies on the ecological safety of irrigation district under the influence of large-scale water-saving irrigation, especially in the arid inland river basin. In terms of research methods, the water cycle simulation models of the irrigation district are widely used because it can comprehensively reflect the process and detail characteristics of the hydrological response. In order to better simulate the complex exchange process between surface water and groundwater, many studies have coupled the surface water models with groundwater models. Aliyari et al. [25] proposed an updated version of the SWAT-MODFLOW model that can be applied to large agro-urban river basins in semi-arid areas, and the results were satisfactory in terms of simulating streamflow and groundwater levels. Hadded et al. [26] developed a decision support system in Southeastern Tunisia by combining WEAP and MODFLOW models, and demonstrated that sea water desalination plants can decrease the drawdown of aquifer. Xu et al. [27] coupled the ArcInfo Geographic Information System with the MODFLOW model to evaluate the impact of irrigation water-saving measures and groundwater abstraction on groundwater dynamics in the irrigation district. However, many models lack flexibility when simulating irrigation areas with complex canal structures, and the Vensim model uses graphical programming to build models that can be easily modified by users based on the specific conditions of different study areas [28, 29] . GMS is a groundwater numerical simulation system with multiple calculation modules and various auxiliary modules, which has unified model construction, parameter assignment, geostatistics, result analysis and other pre-processing and post-processing functions, and has been widely used [30, 31] . Therefore, this study combined the Vensim and GMS models to construct a simulation model for the study area.
This paper analyzed the positive and negative ecological effects of water-saving irrigation and the scale effects at different scales, discussed the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation under different water sources and groundwater levels, and proposed a quantitative evaluation method of ecological safety based on Vensim and GMS models. Then, Changma Irrigation District in the arid inland river basin of Northwest China was taken as an example to carry out the ecological safety evaluation of large-scale water-saving irrigation. The ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation scenarios composed by different water source conditions, water distribution technologies, and water-saving irrigation technology in the field were quantitatively analyzed.
Materials and Methods
The flow chart of methodology is shown in Figure 1 . The data required mainly includes the climate and geography, irrigation system, surface water, and groundwater conditions in the study area. The research methods in this paper include two parts: theoretical analysis, and model simulation and calculation. Through the theoretical analysis, the positive and negative ecological effects of water-saving irrigation and the ecological safety at different application scales were analyzed. Based on the Vensim and GMS models, and the proposed quantitative evaluation method of ecological safety Water 2019, 11, 1886 4 of 21 in irrigation district, the ecological safety of four typical large-scale water-saving irrigation scenarios in the study area was studied.
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Study Area
The study area is Changma Irrigation District, which is located in the middle reaches of the Shule River Basin and at the western end of Gansu Province of China, as shown in Figure 2 . It is the main agricultural development zone in the basin and is a large-scale self-flow irrigation district in the country. The total population is about 143,800, the proportion of industry in the local economy is small, and water resources are mainly used for agricultural production. The industrial water demand is about 25.16 million m 3 , and the agricultural water demand is about 385 million m 3 . After the full implementation of the Comprehensive Development Project for Agricultural Irrigation and Resettlement of Hexi Corridor (Shule River) in Gansu Province, the development of regional water and soil resources had been carried out rapidly, the development of irrigated area in Changma Irrigation District is shown in Table 1 . However, the large amount of agricultural water interception in the middle reaches of the Shule River Basin has led to a series of ecological environment deterioration problems in the downstream area, such as river cutoff, groundwater level decline, dryness of the tail lake and land desertification, the ecological environment has been changed significantly. Therefore, there is an urgent need for water saving. The Comprehensive Planning of the Rational Use and Ecological Protection of Dunhuang Water Resources was approved by the State Council of China in 2011, in which implementing water-saving irrigation to release more ecological flow to the downstream is an important way to restore downstream ecology. However, the large-scale implementation of watersaving irrigation will generate ecological risks. This study constructed an ecological safety assessment 
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Quantitative Assessment of Ecological Safety for Large-Scale Water-Saving Irrigation
In order to explore the impacts of different large-scale water-saving irrigation scenarios on the ecological safety of irrigation district and quantitatively evaluate them, it is necessary to establish an ecological safety assessment model for the irrigation district. This study used the Vensim model to construct the irrigation subsystem and surface water subsystem in the irrigation district. Different water-saving irrigation scenarios can be described by setting different irrigation areas, canal water utilization coefficients, and field percolation coefficients. The surface water subsystem was described by inputting the amount of water from the upstream of the river, irrigation water diversion, and the leakage coefficient of the river. The influence of different water-saving irrigation scenarios on the groundwater level was described based on the GMS model to construct the groundwater subsystem, and the model was calibrated and validated by using the measured groundwater level in the irrigation district.
In arid inland river basin, water resources are scarce and evaporation is strong, groundwater level is the most important indicator of ecological safety. The critical groundwater depths selected for analysis are 2 m, 5 m and 7 m, respectively. Among them, 2 m is the warning groundwater depth of phreatic evaporation causing strong salt return, 5 m is the ultimate groundwater depth for the survival of the natural farmland shelterbelt in the arid inland river basin in Northwest China, and 7 m is the ultimate groundwater depth for the survival of the main natural vegetation in the study area. The artificial oasis was established by intercepting the water resources originally belonging to the natural oasis, in order to restore the natural oasis, it is reasonable to sacrifice some of the benefits of the artificial oasis under current condition. However, in order to control the impact of large-scale water-saving irrigation on local ecological safety, it is necessary to set a warning scale threshold. In this study, the warning scale of large-scale water-saving irrigation is set as the scale when the area of local ecologically suitable groundwater depth decreases by no more than 20%. In order to control the secondary salinization of the soil and protect the natural ecological vegetation, the ecologically suitable groundwater depth in arid inland river basin is set at 2-5 m.
Since the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation involves multiple subsystems, this study used a comprehensive evaluation method for evaluation. Firstly, the ecological safety status of each subsystem was calculated, and then integrated into the ecological safety of the irrigation district. The ecological safety index of the irrigation district (ESI) was defined to characterize the ecological safety of the irrigation district under the condition of large-scale water-saving irrigation.
where SESI i is the ecological safety index of each subsystem. The ecological safety of the soil subsystem (SESI 1 ) is calculated by the salinization-prone area to explore the effect of water-saving irrigation on the salinization of the irrigation district. It is assumed that SESI 1 is 0 under the current condition, and is 1 when the salinization-prone area is reduced by 80%.
where S s0 and S s are the salinization-prone areas under current condition and a water-saving irrigation scenario (km 2 ). The ecological safety of the surface water subsystem (SESI 2 ) can indicate the impact of water-saving irrigation on the amount of downstream water resources.
where WDD is the water volume delivered to downstream (m 3 ); WI gmc is the irrigation water intake at the head of general main canal (m 3 ). The ecological safety of the groundwater subsystem (SESI 3 ) is calculated by the reduction rate of area with ecologically suitable groundwater depth to explore the impact of large-scale water-saving irrigation on the groundwater depth. It is assumed that SESI 3 is 1 under current condition, and is 0 when the area of the ecologically suitable groundwater depth is reduced to 20%.
where S es0 and S es are the areas with ecologically suitable groundwater depth (2-5 m) under current condition and a water saving irrigation scenario (km 2 ). The ecological safety index of the biology subsystem (SESI 4 ) include the protection degree of the farmland shelterbelt and that of natural vegetation, which can represent the impact of large-scale water-saving irrigation on farmland shelterbelt and natural vegetation, respectively. The formulas for the calculation are as follows.
where FSS and NVS are the ecological safety of farmland shelterbelt and natural vegetation; IFSS is the ecological safety of irrigated farmland shelterbelt; CFSD is the degradation degree of farmland shelterbelt along the canal; NFSS is the ecological safety of the natural farmland shelterbelt; RNVS is the ecological safety of valley vegetation that relies on the lateral leakage of river water to survive; GNVS is the ecological safety of natural vegetation that depends on groundwater for survival.
where S d is the area of drip irrigation (km 2 ); S is the irrigation area (km 2 ); CS c and CS are the water volumes of canal seepage under current condition and a water-saving irrigation scenario (m 3 ); S fs0 and S fs are the areas with survival groundwater depth for farmland shelterbelt (0-5 m) under current condition and a water-saving irrigation scenario (km 2 ). S nv0 and S nv are the areas with survival groundwater depth for natural vegetation (0-7 m) under current condition and a water-saving irrigation scenario (km 2 ).
Simulation Models
The irrigation subsystem and surface water subsystem of the ecological safety assessment model of the Changma Irrigation District were constructed using the Vensim model, while the groundwater subsystem was constructed using the GMS model. The schematic structure of the applied model is shown in Figure 3 .
The irrigation subsystem and surface water subsystem of the Changma Irrigation District are shown in Figure 4 , they can provide important source and sink values for the groundwater model, such as the groundwater pumping volume, irrigation seepage replenishment and river leakage replenishment.
IA sw = WI mc ×WUC mc ×WUC bc ×WUC lc (15) where AIA gw is the average groundwater pumping depth per unit area (m); IA gw is the total groundwater pumping volume (m 3 ); S is the irrigation area (m 2 ); IA sw is the net irrigation volume of surface water (m 3 ); RWC is the area ratio of well irrigation and canal irrigation; WI mc is the irrigation water intake at the head of main canal (m 3 ); and WUC mc , WUC bc , WUC lc are the water use coefficients of main canal, branch canal and lower-level canals.
where AR i is the average irrigation seepage replenishment depth per unit area (m); R i is the irrigation seepage replenishment (m 3 ); R cs is the seepage replenishment from irrigation canals (m 3 ); R fp is the percolation replenishment from irrigation in the field (m 3 ); β is the loss coefficient of evaporation and water storage in aeration zone; R cs _GMC is the seepage replenishment from the general main canal (m 3 ); WUC gmc is the water use coefficient of general main canal; IA is the total net irrigation volume in the field (m 3 ); and RC fp is the percolation replenishment coefficient in field.
where R rl is the river leakage replenishment (m 3 ); RD is the river discharge at the head of general main canal (m 3 ); RC rl is the river leakage coefficient; UF is the water amount coming from the upper reaches of the river (m 3 ).
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Vensim model establishment and scenarios calculation In this GMS model, the MODFLOW module developed by the US Geological Survey was used to simulate the groundwater system in the irrigation district. The model's calculation range is about 60 km from north to south and 100 km from east to west, and the calculation area is 3750 km 2 which is divided into 4217 grids. There are massive water-bearing sedimentary rocks and intrusive rocks on the eastern boundary, which can be set as water-blocking boundary. The northeast boundary is connected to the aquifer of the Huahai Basin, which can be set as groundwater outflow boundary. Judging from the groundwater contour, the middle section of the western boundary is the outflow boundary of the groundwater. Since the water level changes little, it can be set as specified head boundary. The water level affected by the Shuangta Reservoir in the northwest boundary is relatively stable, so the boundary can also be set as specified head boundary. The very large compressive fault in the southern boundary prevents large-scale replenishment of underflow to the study area, underflow only exists at the Changmaxia exit of the Shule River, which can be set as groundwater inflow boundary. The northern boundary is close to the north side of the Shule River, where the groundwater is undeveloped and can be set as water-blocking boundary. The central and southern parts of the Changma Basin are the Gobi Desert, where the groundwater depths are deep. The Changma Irrigation District is located in the fine soil plain in the north. Irrigation canal leakage and field percolation are important vertical replenishment sources of groundwater. Since the groundwater depth is relatively shallow, the phreatic evaporation is intense. There are frequent exchanges of water in soil water system, river water system and groundwater system. The general main canal in the Southern Gobi Desert area was simulated using the River module of MODFLOW, and the spring water discharge and irrigation drainage in the northern fine soil plain were simulated by the Drain module. Since the irrigation canals and groundwater extraction wells are dense, the canal leakage and groundwater extraction in the irrigation areas were generalized into plane flux. They were both set as Recharge type in the model, and partitioned according to different irrigation areas. The average annual precipitation is 66.7 mm, while the evaporation intensity is strong, so the groundwater replenishment by precipitation can be negligible [32, 33] . The phreatic evaporation was calculated by using the ETS package in the model.
Based on the groundwater level data from 13 observation wells which are shown in Figure 2 , the model was calibrated and validated by combining the trial-and-error method and PEST optimization adjustment. The parameters calibrated are the horizontal hydraulic conductivity and specific yield, In this GMS model, the MODFLOW module developed by the US Geological Survey was used to simulate the groundwater system in the irrigation district. The model's calculation range is about 60 km from north to south and 100 km from east to west, and the calculation area is 3750 km 2 which is divided into 4217 grids. There are massive water-bearing sedimentary rocks and intrusive rocks on the eastern boundary, which can be set as water-blocking boundary. The northeast boundary is connected to the aquifer of the Huahai Basin, which can be set as groundwater outflow boundary. Judging from the groundwater contour, the middle section of the western boundary is the outflow boundary of the groundwater. Since the water level changes little, it can be set as specified head boundary. The water level affected by the Shuangta Reservoir in the northwest boundary is relatively stable, so the boundary can also be set as specified head boundary. The very large compressive fault in the southern boundary prevents large-scale replenishment of underflow to the study area, underflow only exists at the Changmaxia exit of the Shule River, which can be set as groundwater inflow boundary. The northern boundary is close to the north side of the Shule River, where the groundwater is undeveloped and can be set as water-blocking boundary. The central and southern parts of the Changma Basin are the Gobi Desert, where the groundwater depths are deep. The Changma Irrigation District is located in the fine soil plain in the north. Irrigation canal leakage and field percolation are important vertical replenishment sources of groundwater. Since the groundwater depth is relatively shallow, the phreatic evaporation is intense. There are frequent exchanges of water in soil water system, river water system and groundwater system. The general main canal in the Southern Gobi Desert area was simulated using the River module of MODFLOW, and the spring water discharge and irrigation drainage in the northern fine soil plain were simulated by the Drain module. Since the irrigation canals and groundwater extraction wells are dense, the canal leakage and groundwater extraction in the irrigation areas were generalized into plane flux. They were both set as Recharge type in the model, and partitioned according to different irrigation areas. The average annual precipitation is 66.7 mm, while the evaporation intensity is strong, so the groundwater replenishment by precipitation can be negligible [32, 33] . The phreatic evaporation was calculated by using the ETS package in the model.
Based on the groundwater level data from 13 observation wells which are shown in Figure 2 , the model was calibrated and validated by combining the trial-and-error method and PEST optimization adjustment. The parameters calibrated are the horizontal hydraulic conductivity and specific yield, in which the initial values of the horizontal hydraulic conductivity in study area vary from 5.2 to 162 m/d, and that of the specific yield vary from 0.06 to 0.35. The calibration period was from 1 January 2017 to 31 December 2017, while the validation period was from 1 January 2016 to 31 December 2016, and they were divided into twelve stress periods. To quantitatively evaluate the fitting effect of the model on the groundwater level, the mean absolute error (MAE), the root mean square error (RMSE) and the normalized root mean square error (N_RMSE) between the simulated and measured values were calculated.
where n is the total number of fitted data; h isim and h iobs are the simulated and measured values of the groundwater level (m); (h obs ) max and (h obs ) min are the maximum and minimum measured values of the groundwater level in the fitted data (m). The statistical indicators for the simulation effect of groundwater level in the study area are shown in Table 3 . The MAE, RMSE, and NRMSE between the measured and simulated values of groundwater level were 0.67 m, 0.95 m, and 0.56% in the calibration stage, while those were 0.75 m, 1.16 m, and 0.69% in the validation stage. The distribution of the absolute errors of groundwater level in all observation wells during the simulation period is shown in Table 4 . The number of simulated points with a simulated error less than 1.2 m accounted for 87.82% in the calibration stage, while that in the validation stage was 86.54%. Therefore, the simulation results of the groundwater level were generally satisfactory, the model can be used for the simulation analysis of the hydrological cycle in the irrigation district. The comparisons between the measured and simulated values of the groundwater level during the calibration and validation stages in study area are shown in Figure 5 . The simulated points of groundwater level during the simulation period were all distributed near the 1:1 line. Therefore, the simulation results of the groundwater level were generally satisfactory, the model can be used for the simulation analysis of the hydrological cycle in the irrigation district. However, the current groundwater observation wells are mainly distributed in the irrigation district, which is located in the fine soil plain in the northern part of the study area. The groundwater data in the central and southern Gobi Desert are relatively scarce. In the future, more data should be added to further improve the model. 
Scenarios of Scaled Water-Saving Irrigation
Different large-scale water-saving irrigation scenarios based on the current situation were set up to explore and evaluate their effects on the ecological safety of irrigation district, in which the total irrigated area remained unchanged.
Four typical scenarios of large-scale water-saving irrigation in Changma Irrigation District are shown in Table 5 . Scenario 1 (S-1) is a canal lining scenario in which the canal water utilization coefficients were increased to 0.95 to explore the impact of large-scale canal lining on the ecological safety of the irrigation district. Scenario 2 (S-2) was a pipeline irrigation scenario that increased the proportion of pipeline irrigation area in each irrigation area to 50% while the canal water utilization coefficients of river irrigation area maintained the current level, which was used to explore the impact of large-scale pipeline water delivery technology on the ecological safety of irrigation district. The Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA) was excluded because the groundwater depth is relatively deep, so large-area pumping irrigation is not economical. The pipeline irrigation scenario was also a well irrigation scenario, it was assumed that the well irrigation used pipelines for water transportation, while river water irrigation used canals for transportation. Scenario 3 (S-3) was a drip irrigation scenario. On the basis of Scenario 2, the traditional irrigation method on pipeline irrigation area was replaced by drip irrigation to explore the impact of large-scale water-saving irrigation technology in the field on the ecological safety of irrigation district. Scenario 4 (S-4) was a comprehensive scenario, in which the canal system upgrade was carried out on the basis of the Scenario 3. It was used to explore the impact of full implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation technology on the ecological safety of irrigation district. Table 5 . Typical large-scale water-saving irrigation scenarios in Changma Irrigation District. 
Four typical scenarios of large-scale water-saving irrigation in Changma Irrigation District are shown in Table 5 . Scenario 1 (S-1) is a canal lining scenario in which the canal water utilization coefficients were increased to 0.95 to explore the impact of large-scale canal lining on the ecological safety of the irrigation district. Scenario 2 (S-2) was a pipeline irrigation scenario that increased the proportion of pipeline irrigation area in each irrigation area to 50% while the canal water utilization coefficients of river irrigation area maintained the current level, which was used to explore the impact of large-scale pipeline water delivery technology on the ecological safety of irrigation district. The Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA) was excluded because the groundwater depth is relatively deep, so large-area pumping irrigation is not economical. The pipeline irrigation scenario was also a well irrigation scenario, it was assumed that the well irrigation used pipelines for water transportation, while river water irrigation used canals for transportation. Scenario 3 (S-3) was a drip irrigation scenario. On the basis of Scenario 2, the traditional irrigation method on pipeline irrigation area was replaced by drip irrigation to explore the impact of large-scale water-saving irrigation technology in the field on the ecological safety of irrigation district. Scenario 4 (S-4) was a comprehensive scenario, in which the canal system upgrade was carried out on the basis of the Scenario 3. It was used to explore the impact of full implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation technology on the ecological safety of irrigation district. 
Results

Ecological Benefits and Risks of Water-Saving Irrigation
Water-saving irrigation will generate a series of positive and negative effects on farmland ecosystems. It can improve the ecological security of farmland and natural environment, which will also produce some ecological risks. The main ecological safety benefits and risks of water-saving irrigation are shown in Table 6 . Table 6 . Main ecological benefits and risks of water-saving irrigation.
Subsystem Ecological Benefits Ecological Risks
Soil subsystem For the soil subsystem, water-saving irrigation can reduce the wet area and runoff in the field, alleviate soil compaction and soil erosion problems caused by flood irrigation, which are conducive to soil and water conservation in farmland. Moreover, it can lower the excessively high groundwater level in the surface water irrigation district, alleviate soil salinization caused by strong phreatic evaporation.
In addition, precise fertilization under water-saving irrigation can reduce the fertilizer dosage and improve fertilizer utilization, then the residual fertilizer pollution of the soil by "comprehensive" fertilization under the traditional irrigation mode can be reduced. However, the sharp reduction of field percolation caused by water-saving irrigation will affect the soil leaching and desalination process, triggering secondary salinization of the soil. In addition, water-saving irrigation technology, such as subsurface drip irrigation, only wets the root zone of the crop, and makes large areas of the surface soil dry, which may trigger the risks of soil desiccation and desertification.
For the surface water subsystem, implementation of water-saving irrigation technology can reduce the amount of irrigation water diversion from river, then return more water to the river to improve its ecological environment. Moreover, it can reduce the amount of irrigation drainage, then mitigate the pollution of surface water caused by agricultural non-point source pollution. However, water-saving irrigation will greatly reduce the amount of irrigation drainage, resulting in the risks of shrinkage or degradation of some lakes or wetlands which are dependent on irrigation return water.
For the groundwater subsystem, water-saving irrigation can reduce the irrigation quota in well irrigation areas, then inhibit groundwater over-exploitation. In addition, it can reduce the irrigation percolation in the field, then mitigate the pollution of groundwater caused by agricultural non-point source pollution. However, the application of canal lining, pipeline water delivery, and field water-saving irrigation technology will reduce the amount of leakage in the canal and percolation in the field, which may lead to a significant decline in groundwater level in the irrigation district and affect the regional water cycle process.
For the biological subsystem, water-saving irrigation can increase river runoff, then improve the vegetation condition of river valley and the downstream ecosystem. In addition, it can reduce the amount of groundwater pumping in well irrigation district, then raise the groundwater level and improve the coverage of natural vegetation. However, the canal lining and pipeline water delivery will reduce or eliminate the canal leakage, then cause the degradation of farmland shelterbelt along the canal. In addition, the sharp decrease of groundwater replenishment by irrigation leakage will cause the groundwater level to drop, which will change the living environment and ecological pattern of natural vegetation that depends on groundwater in the arid region. Moreover, subsurface drip irrigation makes the field microclimate dry, which may incur plagues of locusts, while sprinkler irrigation produces high humidity in the field which may cause plagues of wet pests and diseases.
Ecological Safety Concernings of Water-Saving Irrigation at Different Scales
The ecological effects of water-saving irrigation at different scales are shown in Table 7 . For the plant scale, due to the less salt brought by irrigation, the soil salt content under water-saving irrigation condition is lower. In addition, drip irrigation can create a root zone environment with low salinity. Plant-scale water-saving irrigation has little effects on surface water and groundwater. Water-saving irrigation is characterized by a small single irrigation volume but high frequency, which can better meet the water requirement of crops, so it can promote plant growth and development. For the field scale, water-saving irrigation has a poor salt leaching capacity due to the small amount of deep leakage, which will increase the soil salinity in the field. As for the effects on water environment, field-scale water-saving irrigation still has little effects on surface water and groundwater. However, it can increase the leaf area index of crops in the field because of the ability to promote plant growth and development. For irrigation district scale, traditional irrigation districts often have high groundwater levels due to large irrigation quotas, phreatic evaporation brings a lot of salt into the soil, so the drainage pressure in irrigation districts is relatively high. However, scaled water-saving irrigation can significantly reduce the amount of irrigation leakage, as a result, the saline soil areas of the irrigation districts will decline. As for the effects on water environment, the implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation will lower the groundwater level in the irrigation district, but can increase the ecological flow of the river. When it comes to the biological effects, the number of farmland shelterbelt along the canal will be reduced by canal lining and pipeline water delivery. Natural farmland shelterbelt and natural vegetation will deteriorate by the reduced groundwater table in the irrigation district. The area of irrigated farmland shelterbelt will be increased under the condition of water-saving irrigation. River valley vegetation in the irrigation district will be improved by increased river ecological flow. For the watershed scale, water-saving irrigation can reduce the saline soil area of the oasis by lowering the groundwater level. In terms of the effects on water environment, although large-scale water-saving irrigation will cause the groundwater level in local irrigation district to drop, it can increase river ecological flow and raise the downstream groundwater level, and then alleviate the problems such as the river cut-off and drying up of terminal lake. Correspondingly, in terms of biological effects, water-saving irrigation will cause the degradation of local natural vegetation to a certain extent, but it will improve the living environment of natural vegetation in the downstream region and increase the coverage of river valley vegetation. 
Groundwater Level and Surface Water Increment in Different Water-Saving Irrigation Scenarios
Based on the simulation calculation of different water-saving irrigation scenarios, the response of the groundwater level in the irrigation district can be analyzed. Since large-scale water-saving irrigation reduces the amount of leakage replenishment in the water delivery process and the field irrigation process, the groundwater level will decline. The average groundwater level drops of observation wells in different scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Figure 6 . In the canal lining scenario (S-1), when the canal water utilization coefficients of each canal system were increased to 0.95, the leakage replenishment in the canal system was reduced, then the average water level drop of the observation wells in the irrigation district was 0.18 m. In the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2), except for the Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA), the irrigation area proportions using underground water through pipeline of other irrigation areas were increased to 50%, not only the leakage replenishment in the canal system decreased further, but also the groundwater pumping amount increased significantly. As a result, the average water level drop of the observation wells in the irrigation district will reach 0.61 m. In the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), drip irrigation was used in the pipeline irrigation area. Although the amount of irrigation percolation in the field declined, the groundwater pumping amount was reduced at the same time, so the groundwater level was increased when compared with the pipeline irrigation scheme (S-2), and the average water level drop of the observation wells in the irrigation district was 0.59 m. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), the canal water utilization coefficients were increased, the canal leakage replenishment was further reduced, and the average water level drop of observation wells in the irrigation district was 0.69 m.
The areas of different groundwater depth ranges in four typical scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Figure 7 . In the canal lining scenario (S-1), the area with a groundwater depth less than 5 m was reduced by 15.13 km 2 compared with the S-0 scenario. The area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m decreased by 5.56%, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m decreased by 3.47%, while that with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m increased by 0.61%. In the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2), the area with a groundwater depth less than 7 m was further reduced due to the large-scale groundwater pumping instead of the original canal irrigation using surface water, it was 40.94 km 2 less than the S-0 scheme. Among them, the area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m decreased by 15.87%, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m decreased by 6.94%, and the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m decreased by 1.84%. In the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), the amount of groundwater pumping was reduced. Compared with the S-2 scenario, the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m did not change, while the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m increased by 2.67 km 2 . In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), the water-saving scale was the maximum in four scenarios, and the area with a groundwater depth less than 7 m obrained the minimum in all scenarios. Among them, the area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m was reduced by 15.87% compared with the S-0 scenario, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m declined by 7.99%, and the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m dropped by 3.07%. amount increased significantly. As a result, the average water level drop of the observation wells in the irrigation district will reach 0.61 m. In the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), drip irrigation was used in the pipeline irrigation area. Although the amount of irrigation percolation in the field declined, the groundwater pumping amount was reduced at the same time, so the groundwater level was increased when compared with the pipeline irrigation scheme (S-2), and the average water level drop of the observation wells in the irrigation district was 0.59 m. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), the canal water utilization coefficients were increased, the canal leakage replenishment was further reduced, and the average water level drop of observation wells in the irrigation district was 0.69 m. The areas of different groundwater depth ranges in four typical scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Figure 7 . In the canal lining scenario (S-1), the area with a groundwater depth less than 5 m was reduced by 15.13 km 2 compared with the S-0 scenario. The area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m decreased by 5.56%, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m decreased by 3.47%, while that with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m increased by 0.61%. In the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2), the area with a groundwater depth less than 7 m was further reduced due to the largescale groundwater pumping instead of the original canal irrigation using surface water, it was 40.94 km 2 less than the S-0 scheme. Among them, the area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m decreased by 15.87%, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m decreased by 6.94%, and the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m decreased by 1.84%. In the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), the amount of groundwater pumping was reduced. Compared with the S-2 scenario, the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m did not change, while the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m increased by 2.67 km 2 . In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), the water-saving scale was the maximum in four scenarios, and the area with a groundwater depth less than 7 m obrained the minimum in all scenarios. Among them, the area with a groundwater depth less than 2 m was reduced by 15.87% compared with the S-0 scenario, the area with a groundwater depth of 2-5 m declined by 7.99%, and the area with a groundwater depth of 5-7 m dropped by 3.07%.
Due to the large leakage coefficient of the river channel in the middle reaches of the Shule River, most of the natural surface runoff will disappear in the Gobi Desert in the southern part of the study area. Therefore, a large amount of surface water is transported to the downstream areas through the lining canals, which is called the ecological water transport of surface water. The ecological water transport of surface water was 240 million m 3 in 2017. Large-scale water-saving irrigation can greatly reduce the local irrigation water diversion from the river and transport more ecological water to the downstream areas. The increases of ecological water transfer in different scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Figure 8 . In the channel lining scenario (S-1), when the canal water utilization coefficients of each canal system were increased to 0.95, the ecological flow would be increased by 76 million m 3 , an increase of 31.69%. The water-saving amount of general main canal was the most, accounting for 34.24%, similar to that in the Xigan Irrigation Area (XIA). Due to the small irrigated areas of the Zongyizhigan Irrigation Area (ZIA) and Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA), the amounts of water saved were small. In the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) and the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), except for the Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA), the irrigation area proportions using groundwater through pipeline of other irrigation areas were increased to 50%. It would increase the ecological flow by 139 million m 3 , an increase of 58.16%. Since S-3 was to implement drip irrigation on the groundwater pipeline irrigation area of S-2, which only affected the groundwater pumping amount and did not affect the surface water diversion, the surface water-saving amounts of the two scenarios were the same. Due to the large irrigated areas, the water-saving amounts of Xigan Irrigation Area (XIA) and Dongbeigan Irrigation Area (DIA) accounted for 53.79% and 42.18% respectively. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), of which water-saving intensity was relatively the largest, the ecological flow would be increased by 196 million m 3 , an increase of 81.80%. Figure 7 . Areas of different groundwater depth ranges in scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios. Figure 7 . Areas of different groundwater depth ranges in scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios.
Due to the large leakage coefficient of the river channel in the middle reaches of the Shule River, most of the natural surface runoff will disappear in the Gobi Desert in the southern part of the study area. Therefore, a large amount of surface water is transported to the downstream areas through the lining canals, which is called the ecological water transport of surface water. The ecological water transport of surface water was 240 million m 3 in 2017. Large-scale water-saving irrigation can greatly reduce the local irrigation water diversion from the river and transport more ecological water to the downstream areas. The increases of ecological water transfer in different scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Figure 8 . In the channel lining scenario (S-1), when the canal water utilization coefficients of each canal system were increased to 0.95, the ecological flow would be increased by 76 million m 3 , an increase of 31.69%. The water-saving amount of general main canal was the most, accounting for 34.24%, similar to that in the Xigan Irrigation Area (XIA). Due to the small irrigated areas of the Zongyizhigan Irrigation Area (ZIA) and Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA), the amounts of water saved were small. In the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) and the drip irrigation scenario (S-3), except for the Nangan Irrigation Area (NIA), the irrigation area proportions using groundwater through pipeline of other irrigation areas were increased to 50%. It would increase the ecological flow by 139 million m 3 , an increase of 58.16%. Since S-3 was to implement drip irrigation on the groundwater pipeline irrigation area of S-2, which only affected the groundwater pumping amount and did not affect the surface water diversion, the surface water-saving amounts of the two scenarios were the same. Due to the large irrigated areas, the water-saving amounts of Xigan Irrigation Area (XIA) and Dongbeigan Irrigation Area (DIA) accounted for 53.79% and 42.18% respectively. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), of which water-saving intensity was relatively the largest, the ecological flow would be increased by 196 million m 3 , an increase of 81.80%. 
Ecological Safety of Irrigation District in Different Water-Saving Irrigation Scenarios
The ecological safety index in different scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Table 8 . With the implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation, the ecological safety of irrigation district (ESI) declined, and the ESIs of four scenarios were ranked as follows: S-0 > S-3 > S-4 > S-1 > S-2. Water-saving irrigation improved the ecological safety of soil subsystem (SESI 1 ) due to the reduction of salinization-prone area. The reason why the SESI 1 of the drip irrigation scenario (S-3) was slightly lower than that of the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) is that drip irrigation reduced the pumping volume and the groundwater level rose. As the saved agricultural water was returned to the river, the ecological safety of the surface water subsystem (SESI 2 ) was improved. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), SESI 2 was increased to 0.5488. The ecological safety of the groundwater subsystem (SESI 3 ) decreased with the development of water-saving irrigation but increased in well irrigation areas, thus, the SESI 3 of the drip irrigation scenario (S-3) was higher than the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2). The ecological safety of biology (SESI 4 ) of four water-saving 
The ecological safety index in different scaled water-saving irrigation scenarios are shown in Table 8 . With the implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation, the ecological safety of irrigation district (ESI) declined, and the ESIs of four scenarios were ranked as follows: S-0 > S-3 > S-4 > S-1 > S-2. Water-saving irrigation improved the ecological safety of soil subsystem (SESI 1 ) due to the reduction of salinization-prone area. The reason why the SESI 1 of the drip irrigation scenario (S-3) was slightly lower than that of the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) is that drip irrigation reduced the pumping volume and the groundwater level rose. As the saved agricultural water was returned to the river, the ecological safety of the surface water subsystem (SESI 2 ) was improved. In the comprehensive scenario (S-4), SESI 2 was increased to 0.5488. The ecological safety of the groundwater subsystem (SESI 3 ) decreased with the development of water-saving irrigation but increased in well irrigation areas, thus, the SESI 3 of the drip irrigation scenario (S-3) was higher than the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2). The ecological safety of biology (SESI 4 ) of four water-saving irrigation scenarios were lower than the current situation. With regard to farmland shelterbelt, the ecological safety of irrigated farmland shelterbelt (IFSS) increased with the increase of drip irrigation area; the canal-side farmland shelterbelt (CFSD) in the canal lining scenario (S-1) degraded due to the increase of the canal water utilization coefficient, and that in the pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) and the drip irrigation scenario (S-3) deteriorated due to the replacement of the canals by the pipelines; the safety of the natural farmland shelterbelt (NFSS) was reduced due to the drop in the groundwater level caused by large-scale water-saving irrigation. When it comes to natural vegetation, as the river flow increased due to the scaled water-saving irrigation, the ecological safety of natural vegetation in the valley (RNVS) was improved, while that of natural vegetation far from the valley (GNVS) was reduced due to the reduced groundwater level. 
Discussion
In the Results section, we showed the ecological safety of water-saving irrigation at different scales. In fact, it is worth noting that, for different irrigation water sources, the effects of large-scale water-saving irrigation on groundwater are completely opposite. For the canal irrigation districts using surface water, water-saving irrigation reduces the leakage of the canal and percolation in the field, resulting in a downward trend in the groundwater level. However, for well irrigation districts using groundwater, water-saving irrigation can reduce the amount of groundwater pumping and alleviate groundwater over-exploitation. For the districts where canal irrigation is carried out using surface water, the ecological effects of large-scale water-saving irrigation are different when the initial groundwater level conditions are different. For the canal irrigation district with a shallow groundwater depth, such as the Hetao Irrigation District in the Yellow River Basin, large-scale water-saving irrigation is conducive to reducing the groundwater level and reducing the intensity of phreatic evaporation, which can effectively alleviate the problem of soil salinization in the irrigation district and have a positive effect on the growth and development of crops and natural vegetation. However, there is a threshold for the scale of the water-saving irrigation application. The lowered groundwater level should not be lower than the maximum depth for the survival of natural vegetation. Otherwise, it will seriously affect the living environment of the natural vegetation around the irrigation district, resulting in the degradation of natural vegetation communities. For the canal irrigation district with deep groundwater depth, such as the Changma Irrigation District in the Shule River Basin, the large amount of leakage in the canal and percolation in the field brought by traditional irrigation is an important source of groundwater. The raised groundwater level caused by irrigation makes the area around the irrigation district where there was no natural vegetation in the past begin to grow vegetation and become part of the artificial oasis. However, as the irrigated district continues to expand, the flow of the river taken by local agricultural irrigation is increasing, and the extent of artificial oasis continues to develop, while it will cause the shrinking or even degradation of downstream natural oases. The developments of artificial oases and natural oases present an inevitable competitive relationship. In these irrigation districts where the groundwater level was originally deep but increased by irrigation, large-scale water-saving irrigation will lead to a decline in the groundwater level, which inevitably affects the natural vegetation of the artificial oasis. However, it should not be abandoned to develop water-saving irrigation. In this case, the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation should be comprehensively considered at the regional or even basin scale. The artificial oasis is developed after taking the water resources of the natural oasis, therefore, it is reasonable to return some of the ecological flow to the downstream natural oasis by implementing water-saving irrigation in the local irrigation district. Therefore, by developing water-saving irrigation and setting a warning scale threshold, it can not only transport more ecological flow for the downstream ecology, but also prevent the natural vegetation of the artificial oasis from extensive degradation, ensuring the sustainable development of the natural and artificial oases.
The groundwater level in the four typical water-saving irrigation scenarios in this study declined due to the reduced canal leakage and field percolation. Xu et al. [34] reported that the upgrade of the canal system in Hetao Irrigation District in Northwest China might lower the groundwater level by 0.28-0.48 m, and higher declines of the groundwater table were predicted when the canal system was upgraded and water-saving measures in the field were implemented at the same time, which are similar to the results of this paper. Yue et al. [11] studied the impact of water saving measures on groundwater balance in large-scale arid irrigation district, and found that the impact of lining canals and water-saving measures in field on the groundwater level reduction was limited, while the combined use of surface and groundwater resources would lead to greater drop in the groundwater table. This paper achieved similar research results, the area with a groundwater depth less than 7 m in pipeline irrigation scenario (S-2) using underground water was reduced drastically when compared with the canal lining scenario (S-1). Due to the reduction in irrigation water diversion from the river, the ecological flow in the four typical water-saving irrigation scenarios in this study were increased. These results are similar to that of Yue et al. [11] who reported that the combination of canal lining, water-saving measures in field and conjunctive use of water sources can reduce surface water flow by almost 52%, which can be used to supply industrial sectors or improve the ecological environment. Yue and Zhan [35] found that the water diversion from the Yellow River can be reduced to the national limit amount of 4.0 × 10 9 m 3 /a by increasing the well-canal irrigated area and conjunctive use of surface and groundwater. In this study, it was also found that increasing the area of pipeline irrigation using groundwater can greatly reduce the irrigation water diversion from the river. The ecological safety of soil subsystem (SESI 1 ) in this study was improved by water-saving irrigation due to the reduction of the salinization-prone area. Similar results were reported by Yu et al. [36] who used satellite remote sensing images to analyze the trend of soil salinization in irrigation district. It was found that groundwater depth was the main factor leading to salt accumulation, and the water-saving project can significantly reduce the area of soil salinization in the irrigation district.
Water-saving irrigation is usually a combination of various types of water-saving technologies, but this paper focused on the engineering technologies, and did not consider the agronomic technologies and management technologies in detail. It is recommended that future research carry out more research on ecological safety considering different combinations of three types of water-saving irrigation technologies. In addition, in the water cycle simulation of the Changma Irrigation District, the input was based on the actual water diversion data of the study area. The complex crop planting structure and the rotation irrigation system of the irrigation district were not considered. Future research can carry out more water cycle simulations of irrigation district considering complex crop planting structures and rotational irrigation systems.
Conclusions
This paper analyzed the positive and negative ecological effects of water-saving irrigation and the scale effects at four scales: plant, field, irrigation district, and watershed. In addition, the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation under different water sources and groundwater levels was discussed. A quantitative evaluation method based on Vensim and GMS models was proposed, which can enrich the theory of ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation. The warning scale of large-scale water-saving irrigation was set as the scale when the area of local ecologically suitable groundwater depth decreased by no more than 20%. In order to control the secondary salinization of the soil and protect the natural ecological vegetation, the ecologically suitable groundwater depth in arid inland river basin was set at 2-5 m. The Changma Irrigation District in the arid inland river basin of Northwest China was taken as an example to carry out the research to evaluate the ecological safety of large-scale water-saving irrigation. The ecological safety of four typical scenarios of large-scale water-saving irrigation (canal lining scenario, pipeline irrigation scenario, drip irrigation scenario, and comprehensive scenario) was quantitatively analyzed. It has positive significance for guiding the sustainable development of water-saving irrigation and ecological environment protection in the study area and other arid inland river basins.
The results showed that large-scale water-saving irrigation will reduce the amount of leakage in the canal system and percolation in the field, then the groundwater level in the irrigation district will decline, but at the same time it can reduce salinization-prone area in the irrigation district and transport more ecological flow for the downstream area. With the implementation of large-scale water-saving irrigation, the ecological safety of irrigation district (ESI) declined, and the ESIs of four scenarios were ranked as follows: S-0 > S-3 > S-4 > S-1 > S-2. Water-saving irrigation improved the ecological safety of soil subsystem (SESI 1 ) due to the reduction of salinization-prone area, and improved that of the surface water subsystem (SESI 2 ) since more water was returned to the river. The ecological safety of groundwater subsystem (SESI 3 ) decreased with the development of water-saving irrigation but increased in well irrigation areas. The ecological safety of biology (SESI 4 ) of four water-saving irrigation scenarios were lower than the current situation. The ecological safety of the irrigated farmland shelterbelt (IFSS) increased with the increase of the drip irrigation area, and the canal-side farmland shelterbelt (CFSD) deteriorated due to the reduction of canal leakage, while the safety of the natural farmland shelterbelt (NFSS) was reduced because of the drop in the groundwater level. The ecological safety of natural vegetation in the valley (RNVS) was improved, while that of natural vegetation far from the valley (GNVS) was reduced by the reduced groundwater level.
